
A Unique Skin Gel
Your skin. In addition to its affect on outer beauty and personal self-esteem, its value as a protective 
barrier and filter from your external environment cannot be underestimated. Many people take their 
skin for granted, yet it is the largest organ in the body. 

Age, stress, environment and injury are among the many factors that can affect the appearance and 
health of your skin. So, like any other organ in the body, your skin should be maintained in the best 
possible health for optimal function. 

Transfer Factor RenewAll blends healthful ingredients in an easy-to-apply gel that supports the skin’s 
natural immune defenses. Transfer Factor XF, 4Life’s patented and proprietary transfer factor extract, 
is the primary ingredient that provides remarkable immune support for the skin.

Key Points
•   4Life Transfer Factor XF: Transfer Factor XF is 4Life’s original Transfer Factor product, 

designed by Mother Nature to support your immune system. Because your immune system 
functions at the cellular level in skin, Transfer Factor XF topically supports the healthy function 
of your immune system. 

 
•   Herbal Nourishment for the Skin: Formulated as a gel, the power of each ingredient in 

Transfer Factor RenewAll remains on the applied area, improving the efficiency of the product. 
Transfer Factor RenewAll contains soothing herbal extracts like aloe vera, rosemary, chamomile 
and lavender to promote skin health and support the skin’s natural healing process.  

•   Activate Your Immune System: Transfer Factor RenewAll delivers concentrated amounts 
of Transfer Factor XF topically where specialized immune cells present in the skin, called 
Langerhans cells, initiate immune responses.

Technical Points

•   The two most abundant and safest sources of transfer factors come from cow colostrum and egg yolks. 
4Life uses these sources in its products to harness both the broad spectrum and targeted immune 
benefits they provide.

•   Aloe vera has been used for centuries on skin to help soothe and support skin.  

•   Eucalyptus oil promotes healthy blood flow at the application site to soothe skin.

•   Rosemary, lavender and chamomile are ingredients known to soothe skin.

•   Yeast polysaccharides provide critical immune support as they support important immune cells, such 
as macrophages.

Ordering Information
Item # 25001 - 2 oz tube

Deionized Water, Transfer Factor 
XF® (cow colostrum extract), Aloe 
Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Lavender 
Extract (Lavendula Augustifolia), 
Chamomile Recutita Extract 
(Matricaria), Rosemary Leaf Oil 
(Rosmarinus Officinalis), Algae Extract, 
Yeast Polysaccaharides, Panthenol, 
Allantoin, Sodium PCA, PPG-2 
Isoceteth-20 Acetate, Dimethicone 
Copolyol, Carbomer, Triethanolamine, 
Butylene Glycol, Polysorbate 20, 
Eucalyptus Globulus Leaf Oil, Disodium 
EDTA, Phenoxyehanol, Methylparaben, 
Propylparaben,Butylparaben, Ethyl-
paraben and Isobutylparaben.

DIRECTIONS: Apply Transfer Factor 
RenewAll freely to skin. For best results, 
use Transfer Factor RenewAll every day. 
Transfer Factor RenewAll is especially 
beneficial after sun exposure, shaving 
and for problem skin areas.

Ingredients

IMMUNE SUPPORT SKIN GEL
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